COVID-19 INFORMATION RESOURCES
Make your safety a priority

ALERTS

- City of Melrose Emergency Alert Sign Up
- Mass.gov COVID-19 Text Message Alert (Text COVIDMA to 888-777)

UPDATES & INFORMATION

- City of Melrose Updates
- MMTV (Comcast Channels 3, 15, 22; Verizon Channels 37, 38, 39)
- MASS.GOV COVID-19 Updates
- CDC COVID-19 Updates

SCREENING

- Massachusetts Residents COVID-19 Screening

SHOPPING

- MelroseTogether - Open for Business

ASSISTANCE

- Melrose Helps - Need help or offer to volunteer. Use link or email melrosehelps@cityofmelrose.org or call 781-475-9070.
- Melrose Together - Connecting neighbors in need w/ neighbors who want to help.
- MASS.GOV GET HELP Food assistance, unemployment, insurance, mental health, businesses, and more...

MELROSEPUBLICLIBRARY.ORG